Used Quality and Safety Standards:

- Low Voltage Directive EN 60.947
- Low Voltage Directive EN 60.439
- RoHS Directive 2002/95/EC
- All ruling TDS QC procedures TDS10000 to TDS99000 1984 – 2005
- Safety standards for power supply connection under UL, CSA, VDE and CE regulations
- Safety standards for power contact and screw terminal regulations for switching 24 or 230VAC, 50Hz/60Hz loads depending on the concerning interfaces
- Self distinguishing regulations for safety of power related polymers (screw terminals and used pcb’s) under UL94 V0, V1 or V2 directive
- TELETASK home automation products are designed and made in Belgium. Every product is fully- and individually checked to comply with the mentioned TELETASK quality standards.
- All TDS QC procedures are dynamically managed and continuously traced in the internal production process as well as in the internal quality control process.